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a lack or tlNIOt In both lbt cattt.rla
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SGA Acts to Remove
S't udent Servic·es Director
Jullt Gani, one of the oo-dheclon
of lbt SOA Sludenl 8tnlc!H PfflCl'lnl,
bit apted lo be "'mo"d flom btr
po(lltlon after !»hie lmpMCbed by Ille
LicJalalUN tor bet handlllll of tl1e
SOA't lllod TllUboolt Bxchan1• this
tall quarter.

~ Ille contro'lfflf Ille
dlleomy of iiii'loei of '868 In Ille
Uled Book llzchlDtt. Aooord.lDs lo
a report b)' tbt SGA Ombudlman Don
Hudlon, '8&8.20 wu !oil lo lbt SOA

Bxchln,t beca...

,,_ I J A H - ' a ~ - - ' a n z . IMAM..-11
NOY 29 9iJlat Lambuth ColJeae Iii 7:00 in 8pacbia Hall.
See ·ROiy OD pace

lffl

Legislature

Student

illllll .... 1111& Wffl l'llilllllt 111 lllal

~ ~

ot "pow ln<Olllpt·

tenoe and necllpnoe" In lbt handlinf
of the Excban11. Allbolll!I II II Ille
joint ,..pomlblllly of lbe ,_ c,o.
dlffclon ot Studffll Senlcot, bolb
dlndoa tpNd 11111 Gani would be
prilll&ltly mponalble tor lbe opeiallon
of the Jb.cbanp tblt fall.
An ln'tllltlpllOn by Ibo Ombudtman
anti bit aubNquent Npoit to tbt SGA
Llpluur, mulltd Ill the lnltlalloa
of linpeae!unent IJIOCN<llnp by Ille
Rultl OoDIDII- of Ult l.,eplahue,
wlllc:b II chaqed w1tll IIDJIMCllmanl
pon11 by tbt IJOA Oonllitutlon. After
a UIWIIIDOUI 101a for lnlpeachnwnt
bf Ibo B.ulN Committee, • d-.1
telllori of the SOA Pretldtnt, Vb
flonldenl, Ombudsman and Jillie Gant
mulled la a cotnpro&nllt &pMDDI.
~ to tblt IClftllltDI, Gani
u to be rernond from her pcollkm •
eo-dlrtdor, apolocla to tbt LecitlalUN
for btr llandllllC of 11111 Exebaaae and
pay a tine of '1~.
Tbe 135Tloa l>NUt down 1o
appmxtma&ely $126 la boob wbldl

..,.,. found lo be ml•n1 from tbe
bollanp wtlh no record, or btln,
tlllllr told or Nlrieted by llielr O'lfflffl,
plu • '1,88 dlfftNn• In lllOl»Y
-1-d In lbe tile o! boob and tht
nlut ot the boob that nN told, and
_, addlllollll t90 lo oom checb
IIOltn flom Ibo Excbln1e.
'l'he problt1111 of lhe !xcbanee
ltarted 10011 attar 11 nnt opened when
Julle allond lhe cbteb lo leCWlllllate
In the - , bos lnllead of helDC
dtpalltd In tbt Ulll"nlty ac:eounw.
Aecord!DC lo her own admlMlon, Gant
ltC the - Y l'lom tbe Bxcban,e
collt<!$ udrldly • • oonfflllenot.''
lleca- 1111 - WC-ldnf In the inomlnp and lbe Exdianc• 11a)'ed opeo
put 6p.m., Oanl let lt1t lbOMY acCl'.lllUJIW. Boea- of a lack of communl...
llon l»twten Julie and ber uler Ouol,
$220 ot lbdlanp mouy tllytd In
the

"°"

COlllpfflllltllt Of their ,ar

tor al INII Olll mont.b, beca... both
blld INWlltd tlw lbe other ont bad
IJrady depoalled It. After lbe - y
- dlteowtwcl ID lbe - by Julle, II
- depoalled the 1llsl dey which October lkot month after the £it.
cbanCe bad doted ror lbe tan q-.
Ill adclltloa lo Ult $220 tbat left In the - • lllloUltf S9() wbiclJ bad
-..mulaled In tbt Eulwlp fundl
- folUld mlMlnc the nlehl o1 Seplem•
ber 10. The dlaeo-fery ot the tnllllns
daecb ocemed when Gani bad f011t
lo the Union Blllldlng lo borrow tome
mooey fN>m the Eltcbanct lo pay
caatlnutd l!"P 2
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I
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rsoftiOtlb, Ult propam will be al-.t a&
Sill:lkln aad It .. no& "a •lllll'CIII In
me~ ,,_ co
u.t
will be here wltb jobl Ill bud.''

Services.
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Al\boulb de&alll oftbt ~
tun• oot bffn worked out, atudfflta
will probably be aued to 11p "" for
the lnterrielfl In adnnct tbloUCb tllt
l'lact nt Offl •
Appcomma&ely ta5 COlPOftU.onnladlld abollt tbe ~
lull Dllltlbft U9 upected
to attanol 'n.o. compan.laa wlllch
hne been oonadlld ue I.bola tiom
tile North A1lbama UN wbo M19
60 or mort e111plo,-. s-- Ulla
1, the Ila& im,cram of this type belnC
ottered at ti. lJcufttllty, the mponae
b )'9t unknown, but thole In tb.e
Bwui.s Oub U'I opCjmlltlc. 'nib
is a •n1ce that the audenta need and
abould help mate corpontlona more
D
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Art Gallery: Exhibits
Collageslbowlneby Liles

'nle AltGalltryisc:ufflJIUy
• ulabit ot tho 1IOlb of RaefOld
Ules, • lllnnl•m lloom utlst cwmitly li'rin& bl New York.
Tbe 1IOlb beinC ulllbited lndude
18 colJa&,es Ol!alted by Liles betften
1971 and 197'1 wllldl 'ftft inspmd
by modem ballot, ~ tbe
~ or o-,e Ballnddne.
W.S atRndtdJ!irmincbamSoutbem
0aDtce and paduated from Aubum

A ltudeot ol Ffflllnad
&bowed wUJi f!tudenta or
Salon des An Libre, Salon da
Indel'ffldanta. Be 111s u.hlblted Inter•
nation.ally and is listed In Who's Wbo
in Intematlonal Alt and Wbo'a Wbo
, Ameriean Art.
Tbe ezhlbltlon will be at the Gallery
until November 23. Hows ue from
1 until 5, Sunday throu,h Friday.
tlnil'fflity.

Leser, be

Loser,

Faculty Senate Listens
to Crossland Report
~ flom tlR Vice PtnidenL
for AmdemicAffain edtbe President
or u.. SellllR dominaled mm& of the
Faculty Sma&a Meatq 95 ,_ •nu....
day, prnmllac u.. s..te Aom eomldHiaC all iana OD their llltndL
Spouinc to Ule FacuKy Saam In
11s a.d.illc Notember 3, Dr. XaUuyn
Croaland, Vice l'lmidont for Atlldemic

Affaln. ,epoded on the mtm or u..

Said, OommiUee l'ar l)r_ Gmws're-

pa,,e-1. Dr. Volt«, a.-uoc
for i . UniRnlty or A1at1aJM .,.&em
DDOllllaod tMl tbe COIDlllittee
will be 1K 11P by ldm ad fiuMtd
and-fbloaclatlleO.-llor'sofflce_
Al1loaCb la nad -po,liUon of
die eGllllaUl!e . . act bee!, Rt,
Volbr a t.11 r-.tlllc l'NlOllllllellciati,- from Ulil-.... Cammty,
tile ClmH:Pllor'1 oftice ii DI tJae pro-

w.w.c -

of
tw job daa:ipf,on
ad - - up adwrtlallllf for the
paamoe. .. liUJe wil ... dooe prior
to ti» """' ot tile ,__
Dr.. Ooallmd allD repcm;ed tlaat Ule
llalw,aieya IICldpl tor Ille llral
,-r 1978-1979, • aPPIO""d by die
Al&laa. Commillion on Hict,eT Edacllilon(ACBB), prOlida fen a 31-3'.I.

-Un..-in ~ l f o n a _
~ ACHE app,v'QI ii jilllt ,_

or__.._tleflSmlllt~

cl • ~ for tbe Onhioalty. the
ficlft appn,wd will be ,ad • •
atmiDC point iJa tlw nat .-ep of

mmlclrntlM.. The CINfd ~
in ta ()pemtaas md Hatntebudl,et., 4L2% and u.e NmsinC

bud&el, 37%. Accordin& to Dr. em.-

aware ot the. qualty and quantity

1

. . . . . Jul&. ._

....... StWIIIN
ol .ll--,,

.._

,

O..laevJ

or

tnlfteated jobletten at this Unlvemty.
5'resslnc the .tact that II wtu be open
to all students on cn,pu.-not ju.st
Bllllnaa ,-jors-tbey also added that
lnkmted alumni may llnd the .,_
vice u,eful.

'lbe UAR Butlneta Club also an-

Clllll

-■dfloul

d.190offdnltbaltba moll Gait adJnltied Ullt •
did not call
C8lZlllUI polio that Diehl beca- abe
felL that It would "tab ro-r and
'ft fl1'I! In a hurry." A Nport on I
atokn IDOll&y not fUtd with Cl
pu1 .cullty until lb■ - t of Odober
16, and only afln tbty bad been called
In by Janet l'l!rry, SOA pnslcleot.
In tbe couia of tba report, Gant
alto admlttad that Ille bad left the
Eltcbaop unatteodH for lhort pedoda
wblJt I~ door uolocted . . 1'I.,
Ombudamao'a report alao contained
the 11a1eants or ltudenta wbo bad
found the Excbance unattanded, closed
early and/or clcmd for lunch.
As • mull or the mwnanacement
of the Excban&e, cbecb for lbe boob
aold have been delayed u well u
notice& for boob that ,vere not aold.
In ill meet1n1 OD the
of October, the Lec)slatwe appointed Diana

sou,

McGraw to sene u acting ~rector
of Student Senlces to ensme that the
Winter Boot Er.chance does not start
off on the wro_oc foot.

SGA FILM SERIES
PRESE_NTS

land, the Uni1enlty bas ta..d well
because the nlllllber of Cftdlt hollrs
cmuated continues to in=-- u is
the Cftdlt bows c-nen.ted that the
ACHE baRs its funding recommendations upon.
Also Included In the Vice President'•
report a roeommendation that a

repnRD111tiff flom the Senate l'l!nonnel Onmnittee meet with a repttSentaU"' or tbe adntinistrallon to wotk ou.t
.,_ detalla In the Sid Law Polley
BilL
.Allo OD the a,endi of tbe meetiJlll
the teWJ11 of the Annual Meelinl
ot the Senate. 'lbe purpose of the
Ann\lal ~ la to euable membea
of the FacultJ to meet with repreR11tuiffs of I.be Uniftalty Adainbtruloo and the System face to face.
'lbe Semte decided to ln'tlte Dr. Voller
to addma the Senate and tbeo bave a
panel coosilthlC of Volur, Dr. Do1'dle,
Vice Pmsiixnt
Admlml&mion; Dr.

ea-,

or

l.fniffmty l'lesidftlt ad Dr_
Croaland, for -ftl!nt qoations
aftnnnb. Tbe Meetinc is sclwduled
for the 16tb or December, wblcb will
be the lint Senate nwelinc of tbe
Wini.ff quutier, and Is OPfD to all

facultJ-

or

INGMAR BERGMAN'S

CRIESAf'JD
WHJSPER5

ROGER CORMAN~
A NEW WORLD PICTURES R£L£ASE

Ill

•
Semte adjoumed In tbe middle
dllcmlion oo tt.m 3 or lta .,-nda,

SB76, a bill outliniJIC procedwu for

Tenure CommiUA!ft. 1eattnc ·s.ute

Bini S8-80 and SB-83
readine-

at the aecood

l

foral-1• 'l1lil l90 ~ - a
C0111b111aUoO Ol
1111d clMleb, bad
IIMD ltft tn lba dnwr of the tar)"I
Ill tlle SOA office. After

FRIDAY• SATURDAY, Nov~ 11th Ir 121b
Unifflllty Union Bulldlnc 7 :30 Ir 9:30 pm.
UAH Community PREE; Non-UAH, one dollu.
A in-titation or defiant excellence from your SGA·

University Onion
Union Activities.lntramurals
Athletics
Cafeteria
Student Government Association
Book Nook

Union Buildi~g : Epitome of Student Life
by SahadmAiiaa

Bulldllii

Whet.Mr you call ft the Student Onlqn
beca111e It 1tinb , the pill, or any other demptory
name, most members of the UAH Community
.,m that It II in I deplorable ltat.e. -AWioacb
ewryone llltes the patio, allwho ..;-me In
wttli t he Student Union Bulldlnc qree Iba& It ii
inadeqmt.e. Tho buDdlD& llltlf ls not aettbedeallJ .
dlspleulna on the ntertor, but lnalde there II
m uch jac)ln&- It needt an inYltlng lobby lnltead
of a Small crowded hallway; I booaton Instead
of a tiny clutt.eted Boot Nook; a deoent audllotlumtbeatre which lo watch a mo-fie, not a IIYDJ; and
yes, an apelizln&, uncrowded c:afeterb, ·not the
i:,,pulalw eod•ltnows-wbal which preNOtly calls
llaelf a csfelerla.
Ptesldent Gra11!1 In bla relln! ment addrell pw
att.entloD lo the pmeotlnadequac:IH o flbe Union.
Walt.er Vice, bead of Awdllary Senlces, which
rum the Boot Noot and the cafeteria, also refers
lo the •zlstlnt ltrudure u "lna,kqmte." A
quick poll of faculty and start would add mey
lo the lilt of tboee who tlllnll 11 needa attention,
lncludlna tbe
of Student Alfaln and mey
deputmem"'
In the .._UAH ComP""belllhe Study Muter
Plan," a l&udy c,ommillloned by the Uni11!111ty
and deffloped by m lDdepeodeot l!n:l of an:bltectll
lo proYlde plan& for UAH lo the year 2000, -the
followtoe Rat.ement OCC11J1 about the Student
Union and Lis role u a aenlte lo the student:
"Oeuiy, tbe Uohenlty ls In .,...,ment PftleDtly
woefully Inadequate lo student semoes. Tbb
stu<1y recommends that ~ stepa be taken
lo resohe this <ODdltion and thereby establish k
•nae otldml!tybetweenltu«nlsand Uniftrslly."
Altbolllh the study wu releued In September of
1975, no cbanaes haw occured since then.
The Importance of a Student Union should not
be underrated, eapedally in a commuter c&mp18

conlae&°

such u UAH. In a "Procram Slatement" prepared
in 1976 u a 1uldellne lo build a ~w union by the
University Uni.o n Bulldlnc Committee are listed
seven different roles of a Unhenlty Union Bulldln&.
Amon& these are lo provide •rvlces and amenities
a common meettnc plate, a campus 'bue' for
commu.t er l&udent& and so on. But, especially
Uniwnity Union abould funct,ion u a

".'J'be

I

mklocotm of the Unl-.enlty wblcb offers ti•
UnlRllity c,ommlllll.t y ID ewr cbanclnc and ffOI.
linf procram of adhU!es and senlcel." and 11...
"aerws u a lllllfylnc fora, in the life of tbe
Unl11!111ty, cultintlnt
rfPrd for and
loyalty lo the UnlRllity." The Union ls lo be
Ylewed u a symbol of • true camp111, caterinc lo
the recreatloaal, IOcial and cultural needs of a
camp& It lboald be a symbol of what ii debt at
a unhenlty-but at UAH It ii a symbol of what
ls wroneAceordlnc lo the UAH 'Muter Plan,' the Union
ii lo be remodeltdllid ni,ended lo Include another
10,000 lqllUf l'eet dlllinl 1976 or 1977. AD
other bulldlqHbe N1IDiaC buDdlng, Spncim
Hall, the anon lo the Llbr.uy-in tbe llall_e,- llao
are ..u· w11111n ldledule,., wily are ~ not
remodellac the Union, aoe aU a,- lo Iii
Immediate . . . .,:,1
The elm Ilea ID - . ..........1 fmm the
Muter Plan u lo bow lo pllll the aew Uaiaa..
"The typcal procedare ii lo lllrWY the dollres ol
studonts for puUcuJar aenims ud lo -.blllb
c:onmalnts In Imm of fullldlDc llmlta&loM." Flmdlnc, or Ille lack of fWKllnc, ii the problem wblch
cltlays the remadelinc of tbe' Union lkdldin&In a meetinC with Vi,ce l'naldon, of Adminll,tnlloo .loe Dowdle, a.aim., o c · u,;, Cunpua
l'lanolac Oommlttee,-,me of the fundlnt prot,1ema
wen ....ied. Aoconlinc lo blm, the Union
llllll4nc ii unlllle the other
bulldlnp on
camp& 'Ibey were built by either state appro.
pdatlona or flom lpeCi(ic feclenl pants. An
uamplo, Madl11111 Hall otlllna!IY built flvm
a federal pant lo ptV'fid,o fadllliel for p a d lludles, but DO aucb Federal snots uist for •
Union Buildinc. Since At.ailiary Semas, wblcb
b a proll~ted orpnlzatlon, operates two
'1erviCH' In the Union Building, tbe llat.e wtll not
.appropriat.e fundt for lmprolinf the Union.
The pma"t Union built in 1968 flvm a
bond llsue f'Jom the Department of Housln& and
Ulbao De"'lopmenl
E'tery ltudenl pmently
Pl.YI $1.75 a quazwr lo pro.ide the ~
peymob on tbt debt whidl will not be amoniad
unW the )IHI' 2000. 'Ibis, Dowdle said, ii a
typical metbod to pay ror a Union Builditlt and
died the uample of -ru-JooA and bow sttadents
started to pay the Union fees lone before the
buildlna WU ereded.

••Ddullne

..,..mlc

AliboQlh the Plopm Sl:atemnrt Oil the Union
ated for a buiJdlnc about 4-tlmel the prelC1
Union and COltlnc aJlllll)ldmately. S2.5 million,
Dr. Dowdle and Mr. Jacoby, dlredor of fiRII
attain, estimated that the remodeUng and UJl'ID·
ll<m called for in the Muter Plan would COil a cool
milllo n u a ballput flsl,re I: $300,000 for jmt
reDOffttnc the nisllDC otnactme.
U the reno-..tiom and apGlliom lolallnC
$1 million are COlllidered, tt would repnsnt m
$8 inCn'UIO to nory l&udurt per q - . in tea,
tbe lluly of fundinc.. AHhoup the
Uniwnlty bad acmiauJaled $500,000 in •lluildlnC
fund-1JNJSICO, u.. mlile amount ... plaad
into the ,-ral opealmf ~ In ordn lo
1 - tacwty and mlf aluies, inmlC an

In f - - the libly..,....,. of fUllds
for lb, admlnWntioo
Indeed, Dow-die mted
tbat lbe deloy in fllDdinc is dm lo a belitlltloD
IIDOlll the Unl-.enlty Mmlnitd;ntic:a, in "uppb,c
sllldml f-."
9uc:b beliilaliol> ii ....1comod 1,y • audeat
r..,.i,t In tbe modem day iDJWioaary aqwao,
bat tllle Union balldiDC re:blinl in a depioablt,

n

!Dadoquate - II a toap t:radMlff betwHII
lllsden.l fffl ud ID . . . . . - Student UaloG.
Alilloacb all.ema&lw ~ of flnaDaasaist,
Ihm ll.bllhoocl of beiaC ,ad ....... ia doubt,
bat no lhlll dtdlion bu bem aada. One J;IOlll1alt.emaUw ii lo nqaire ~
~ l o pay
Ill own way for lb oWD baildine, whidl would
allow the Union lo recriw appropriatlom.
!lnee Allllilluy Serrims alfflldy pays rent lo the
Uni-ty. tbll could be dosipiat,d re.
finlDcin; I "'"' baiJdin&. AnotJltt poooibillty ii
lo me 1be mcoey tbat the Unhenity recriffS
flom ~ OD _ . , .
and CCllllnda
and At.ailiary S.S.- ror a buiJdinc fllnd instnd
of placing it in the C'tJWllll fund. Such - y s are
now med to "pay for cuUlnc ms.n
otbe< thiJIC!L Ti. Uniai could be dewloped in
pbasos ., that the , _ aecumulmd eould pay
for rs,-ltUnc and upamloo without W1liti,c
for • !&Ip si,m lo aec:umulaR.
Ullimately, if the prnsmc pmblem of tbe
Union Is lo be rPmediNl, SClldent fHs may .,.
lobeinclutd. Buttakei..rt,OiU,ounJuniarOolltge studonts pay $1.150 a q - . ror Ulm
bNulitul HW Onion ~ . a buiJdint 1.1!.al
-wd put ows lo sbaml,.
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It dNm'I Ml!y matter u lone u •
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~ l i d I l l - and ,re all care
abollt mattna UAH a belier plaoeto
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Track Club Sponsors
Successful Road Race

., .. s.ua

flll •"'1-tonmd U.AJL Tack
Ollb luus,aW tbllt lint Odober
wlti U.
Aanllll 1'111
ltoad Qaale .....M Ill put by
U. AWtUe At&le. 0...1 100 fllllMD
of
u.t allWIIM nn joined
• _ , aplldUOll for ti and 10
~ NIN , _ , pllla I 1.llall
l'lm.a... llldmd s-]ko, U.A.H.
TlldlQ ~ , l l l d t l l l & -11 would Ila• appeued, but tblt
U. Qty Hip 8dlool er--<lollDU,
11tot - aeblduled tor &be nm . ,.
A pd lltld did mawnlla. 111 U.
ti,000. ND, . . .ntull onl'lll wlllMf
Du1o1 Sima, 20, ~ tbt flnt mlle
Ill 4:80, IDft)\rte lo a
lti:M -.ldoly. Lib Micllwl Rlln, 26,
wlnaer of
10.000m ID 82:IO, Simi
the oalJ wlllDft. Vldoa ,._
datlfflllnl<I by IPCJWP 111d ' " rmll•
tq. Oompetnon, 111111 ud fellllle,
hom 10 IO 59 yeus. ThiNeo·
,-,.old Miriam Jin• erulltd Ille ti,000
Ill 18:SS 111d 16-yur-old Sbaroo Rios·
IIIICff lolmd 10,000 In U .._. "' ...S
ttoen. A ~ nlor, 41~ Huold 'nnlley, finished 3rd
tlll, 6,000 In 16:84, lo return IO 1
2Dd pip
ID tlle 10,000 In
14:21. Fua-R1111 wlnntn flft Grer,
.Amdt, 3: 18,llld Tanle Roblmon, 6.06.

ao,

an..-

-cap-

er.

by

WIien K-jllo, Jett ~wby, and
VIIIMa Smltll fOUlldad the U.A.H.
'lndl Ollb, &bllf 11m - IO Nllbllah
a non Ulllt dub 11111 would enable Ill
..... - • and 1bUIUM IO .njoy the
full, compMIUOD &11d felloWllllp of
- ~ - Tbelr _ , . . llllnon the
nadoul powlb of NlllllllC • - ·
don, aot jual . . . . Wbllt ,:,l
llopla!N wen lllil&llle, 'l'lllclt Qui>
ottldall decllnd, "s..eyon, wbo llnl•
.... &II . . .llt--el)J tftllt--ia I wtm..
'Dlat'1 wlat n want, to ptblr poople
to enjoy U.11111 of all~ of Nllllh,C,"
n..
SO..mbet cllll> btcu
wltb a JDlldllt f7ti.OO ~ I flom tbl
8.G.A., bUl foal! lddltlonal auppofl
t,oll\ IJlo Atbl tic At&lc &lore In Plrlt•
w..y Qty. Kueejko and llle U.A.H.
n.ct 01111 fMI that lbey'n pro-..d
"We'•
we can
malto II," l&aled U• Ttaclr Qubapo...._
0
man, 1Dt ft•w abo'#D wt can ift'fOl'fl
Ill tlnda or peopla. We're definitely
not I ampu»-only lpec,lal Interest
poup."
Addl&lonal Puo-Runa AN
pMIDtd tbtoueb the yea, witb .,.cltl
Road a.-, Ub Ille 1'111 Claalc, for
F•bruuy alld tbe Sprlnlfllt. The
Tacit Club pllm lo attract atudento,
aarr, faculty, and their ftmlll• Ill
b ICtl'lides.

powmc

tiw-1-.

lhown

Wechny, NcNeidB 9,

um

Team on

to.

Nationals

Women's Cre

TraY-els to
Knoxville
fflJlo
PN>1" IO lie I dlllp.
polntmtnl for II• \JAH Womtn't 0.-W

Ulla,., aft<tr Ult '-4 ot IIM

- t l l l trip to
Ill Kno...W.,
'l'tnlwMe, AllllolClt lllly bid blffl
lnlnln, t~r lht ...,,, 111 hJI, 11M
~

mt11 did not Ill
1 ~ u.ntU
Ult btlllnnln, ot Odo r, wMn Larry
Dtt11, 111e now1nc -c11, wu
blttd. NOMlbelttl, lbt wonwn'• tlfhl
tall 1h11 lhty ftl't l'Hdy fo r lht tflnl,
whlcb wu • lhl'ff mll• roet.
nw twnlllll w1nntr wu Iha Women'•
Cnw from Iii. \Jnl,.nlly of 'l'tn-,
who 1111111-d wllha tltt lfCOlld ltlUlln
ottr Ille UAH women , accordlna to
tbt llmlnl 1ym,n UMd by the official.
Ho-, tht whole
!'lllutd
wtlb psoblfma '#llb lbt lhnln, 1ysam,
cutlnl doubl ID tht mlndl of lhoM
who ...... lbtrt, and OIUll"C Cotlch
Oafll lo comment that "we artn'I
rttumlna lo Ttn- 1111111 Ibey &et
their ttm1n1 P")blfDII worked out.
lleeaUN • Hnd nee, whlcb la
UIUllly o,., a dllwloo of lhl'ff mlle1,
pill crews aplnn tb<t cloelt u ...u u
aplnlt each otbtr, lbt oflldal 11111111,
,yum ii crucial. The lndhldual boaU
.... ltaned It lnlll'ffil, IO the only
polnll of complnl011 .,. Iii. U-;
whtn t.b')'
Into quoetlon, tbe
ertdltablUty of lht wbolo nee naturally
ooma Into qu•Uon. Unfortunately,
beeaUlt of problems "1th their 11ft'
tlmlns l)'ltem, Ibo Ten- offldall
ended up lhnlna pert of the , - wllb
• wrllt watch, tncludlnc tbe UAR
Women'• boat. In Ibo of1lclal standinp,
the women ended up tlnilhln, ahead
of tbe women'• crew from the Uniwr•
Illy of VIrslnia, though btbind Ille
Unherllty of Tenn- women'• boat.
However, owerall Coach Oma 'ftt
pleaad with the performance of the
women. "They rowed • good race,
mowed well t,,cetber and looted ,ood.
Their ..unc wu • liW. low for tba
race, but U...y bue tremendous potential. They mould do well tbll year."

,,.n, -

Tbe U,-.H Cmr wl1l be bolclin& a

.-«nc

Nov. 13 at UO~ft Lancewaod, at 7 pm.
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•AtleectlonsotMA 105, MA 11t. MA 121, and MA 153examlnatlonsw1Hbegtven
during thla examination time,

Thtrt atiould be no dtvlation ll'OITI tht ann9Unced final t1C1mlnallon tcMdule.
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